
Decision !ro. 1.' 'I1!!r!? 

!:l t:10 l:attor o:~ the .b.:p:plic~.tion 

A~:plication No. 10008 
a Cor:por~tion~ for permission to 
cnl~rge its se=~ice. 

c •. ~. :Brid.ge for ';'!J:P11co..:lt. 
?hil Jccobson for City Tr&ns~er and storcgo 

Company; Eodge Trans~ortationSyctem; 
Rice ~ransportation Company; SerVice 
!::otor E:~rocs; s.& 1::. Tr~ns:t'e= Comps.:cy ~d 
Lo s ~~8e les one. Redondo Express. :?ro'tcsto.nte. 

:BY 7"E'::: COt:t,:rSSION: 

O!l!lJ!ON 
----.--~ .... 

:Donovan ~rsns:.oorto:tion. CO:lpany. So corporat1011~ J:le.s lfl&d.e 

&l1plic:ltion to the Rc.ilroad. C0t11":lission :for e modi:ficc.tion of 

t~e orela:: in :Joc ision !~o. 11913, 0:::1. Application No. 8S36~ eut:b.o:r-

izing the e=largement of its serVice in tr~nsporting ~roperty ," • 
to ~~ntities exceeding 500 pounds. 

?..::.blic he~;J.rinS's !lc:::-ein '."lore condu.ctod by E7.A:liner 

3y :Decision Iro. 13351 on ~~.,p1ic$.t1o:t:$ !ros. 9773 nnd 

9777 ~ d:::.ted. ::c.rch Z9th~ 1924, 8.?'Plicant producod. from ~~ Eo. Dono'VSll 

$.11 tee opel~~ting rights grc.nted. said Donovan und.er Decision 

No. 11913~ dated. .ll.pril 6~ 1923~ In the or1g~al deciSion the 
cortificate ~a3 gr~tod \T.lth limitation (stipul~ted oy ep~11-

cs.nt ct, tbe he~:ring) th,;.t c!,~l:,ca:lt might tr:;.nslJort :property 'be-

. ttrcen termini c.nd. intl~rmod.ic.te :points over tn.e route d.oscribed 

~ir. si~sle consi~ents; not exceoding five hun~ed (500) pounds; 
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.nd no ot~e~ service". Applicant now seeks to amend the re-

striction QS tl~ weight a.pon tmY property to be t:rsnsported.. 

This applicant is attthorized to conda.ct a service be-

tween Long Beaclh and Santa Monica and intermediate points. "tor 
-

the t:ransportllt,1.oXl~ of baggage. b.olloob.old goods, ma.aical inatra.-

ments and mel:Chnndise, in s mgle cons1glJDlents not e:x:ceed1ng 

500 pounds". ancL the se~vice has been established and in opera-

tion for aboa.t a yesr. Since the certific'ste was originally 

granted, the bo.s:1neas MS passed to s corporat1.on, of Wllioh 

w. M • .Atkinson now owns the control1ng interest,. M%:. Atk1nson . 
testified that lle ~d received demand.s from praotica lly all 

of the 58 shippers at d1'fferent points who have llsed. his ser-

Vice, tor tra:c.spo::-tation of qc.ant1ties in excess of 500 pOtUld8 

with psrt1ca.lsr11 la~ge demands ~om Clark's Dollar Store at 

Long Benoh. Riddles Bazaar at Redondo. SQ~tb.e~ Cal~fo~i8 For-

warding Co •• LongB,aaoh, .ond tb.e ~orrance Hardware Company • 

.Applicsnt testi:f'ieii. 'that m~ of these shipments ~rig~ted . ~ 

. at Sall Pedro 0:::" LoItS :Seach, and that he had in no case l:'e~llsed 

to trans~o~t them. althollgh they exceeded the l1mitation o~ the 

certificate. and Q.a;S' cha:rged.Q less :oate on sb.1pments ot over 

500 pounds than tor smo~ts of that weight o:r less. Mr. Atkinson 

exollsed his aotion. in trans,orting prope:r~y torbidden by his 

certificate, on the g:ro~d thct .he was not tlllly informed as to 

the neoessity of obel11ence to this rest~iction. and thst he de-

sired to acoommodate tlle shippers by ~roQpt delive~1~ . 

Applioant pre'sented R. w. ~eed of. Santa Monioa, Rereward 

S. VSllghan of Santa Mon1cs.nnd Ha~ry c. E1dgley ot Redondo !eaoh~ 

in sllpport of the neol3ssity fol:' enlsrgil'l8 tlle na:ximam weight on 

ind1v1dllal cons1grnnents. These sb.ippers aU testified that the 
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demands of tbeir bu.$~ess weX'e allcb that otten shipments ot o,y-or 

SOO po~ds requ.ired transportation. part1cu.lorly trom the ~8 

Angeles Harbor of San Pedro. and tilat it was inconvenient and. 11D.-

satisfactory to sh:Lp those OO:ls1gru:nents via Los Angeles. a,s muet 

neoessarily be donEI 1f any other carrier 1s IlSO,a. These witno.sses 

testitied thst if the ,app11~nt hsd not perfor.med service tor them 

in excess of his aO.tb.oriz&tion they wol1ld have been reqll1red to 

either !lse the rail or other slltomotive carriers via Los Angeles 

with. ac~ompo:lY1ng d'9ley, or employ :private trll.cke •. 

The Q~p11e~tion was protested by the Cit.1 T~ansfer and 

storage Company- whi('b.. tb.rollgb. the test1moIlY of I..H. Z1mme:rman, its 

manager, showed tb.st it maintains twice-daily servioe between San 

Pedr~, Wi1:tp1 ngton a:o,d LOllg Benc.b., and tb.at it transpo:rts Oll an 

8vel'ageof 700,430 pounds s. montb.. In addition, this ))rote,stant 

maintains. service nol"tll to :Los Angeles"OoVo.q one and a halt hoars, 

and connects twioe d;!l ily with the carriers between Los Angeles and 

other Beaoh C1ties. 
~oe T:rsneportat1on Company sbOwed.tbrough the testtmo~ 

of Ralston ~leave~ana, its general manager. that it maintsin8 two 

services d.a111 between liang Beacb. snd Los Angeles, and five d.a1l7 
between Los Angeles a.nd Venice. operstmg 17 'Pieoes of ,eqa.1;pment 

and mak1llg close cQ!lllIact ions. 

The service l':oaintained. by applicant oxceeda a distance of 

40 miles, alItost wholly along th.e be~ch between :Long 2eg.cb. and. 

Santa Monica, an.d. SOr"'l"ea all intermediate points. Accordi:cg to 

witnesses h.eard:~in the' present prooeeding, the service ,has ,been 

efficient and satis'fsctory and it has met the. original pa.:rpose 

for the tr~llSfer of ~roperty and baggage between G80b. ~d all the 

beach. oities. direct11 which. theretofo~ bad not been possible. ,It 

appears trom tb.e testimony tb.::lt the demand of tb.e sb,1pping ~llb110 
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~or se~v1ce treq~entl~ ~eq~ires a cQrrie~ aVQi18~le to tr~aport 

quantities in excess of 500 pounds end we believe the proof autf1-

cient in the ~esent prooeed1ngs to j~st1f~ an tnoreDse in the 

ma%im~ to be transported, except between San Pedro, Wilmington 

and Long Besoh, where, it appears, adeq~ate and efficient serv.ice 

is being given b,. pl'otestant City Transfer and storage CompllDY. We 

believe the necessar.1 demand of sn1p,ers will be met b~ modifYing 

the order in Decision N,o. 11,913, to permit applicant to transport 

property betwe~n SsnPedro and Wilmington and pOints north. of LoDg 

:oesch, but not to t~ansport o:r;:y additional tonnage between San. 

Pedro, Wilmington t1nd Long Beach in either direction. 

AS no witness ~ldicated a gre~ter possible tonn3ge, at ODe 

time than three tons, v;(l th.ink: :this mux1mnm sb.oo.ld be ~ixed... In 

doiIlg tb,is, oons.ideration only '!o:r the ,shipper is given weigb.t,ae ' 

tQ& eondaot of tQO applioant itsol£, in QlroQdy exoeeding its 

lim1tat1on (Ilthough a~~slently in 19norance of the f~ll sense 
o~ :z:oespolls1b111t~,) woa.ld not ja.5t1~~ ma.oh oont1de:c.ce that GD:J" 

larger limitation wonld be res~eoted. APp110ant must a.nuerstand 

that a:oy £llto.:-e violation ot the :rest:riction imposed by-the Order 
ot this Co~es1on will be deemed s~~ie1ent sro~d to revoke or 

suspend apl'lic ant's entire oe:rtitiente. 

ORDER - ----
Donovan TX'Qnspo:rtat1on Compan1, e corpo:rstion, having made 

app11o~tion to the RAilroed Commission for authority to exoeed the 

limitation of SOO pO,unds imposed ~:pon it, fo:r the .transportation 

o~ baggage, b.ollse-hold B,oods, mlls10al instr):Ullonts and merchandise, 

in sjIzgle cons1g:cments, :11 ;pa.blie hearing hsv1Xl8 beenheld, the mat ... 

ter having been dilly SnbI:litted and. now being resdy for dec.ision. 

IT IS REBEBY OBDEBED. that :the Ord.er in :Decision Xo.ll.,9lZ 
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be amended to ~ead as follows, to-wit: 

"In single consignments not exoeed.iXlg 
6000 po~ds between Qll points exoept 
between Long Be~ch. San Pedro and 
Wilm1~ton. in eithe~ di~ction, ~d 
t~~t between San Pedro, Wilmington 
and Long Beach, in either di~eotion, 
in single consignments not to exceed 
500 pOllndS ond no otbe~ service," 

and 1n all other respects said ordor remain as originally 

entered. 
Dated at SSD. l!'1"nncisco t Csli:fomi~ this 2 I /4.. 

- , 1924. 

'"". 

------------------~ 
(7--7~ 

/7 CommiSsioners. 7 , . 
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